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•f^iAinerlca cannot- lay vl|iU'4o4i» fir^ 
locomotive «c the first railroad. Tlsat 
<M>t honor lies .with . England., .ifat 
/JTanktv Rpniuswes not veyysiur behind 
.tftar, for, \rfcn George Stephenson 
4too<!bed bis -.first real loeomotlve, the 
fBocket, on tlie Liverpoolnnd Mancliefi-

•• .Jer rrtnd ln l82i); thefirst spike h:ulbeen 
^driven on the. Baltimore andOlilorail-
*road. July 4. 1828, by Cbitrlro; Carroll 
:of Carrollton. the last surviving s':gwr 
of tlio DeclaratIou''X>J: I.BjlvjHsndenco 

"tTMs was the first road started-in tl»«' 
^JDnited States, and 101830 U liadrcach 
:«d Klllcott Mills, 1-5 wiles from BaltJ-
-more. . -':-V'V~ .".->: 

•f- But the south can claim the liooor,of 
ifompleting the longest rajlvoad in; thj' 
^Srorld at that. .dnte. Iw.tw.g the ;oUl-

-- *Chai*leston ,xnd. Ha luburg road, now: a 
£part <jf the South C^rUiha and- Gepi-Rifl 
System, which was, begun in 183u, ajiii. 

' ^9 October, .1838, it liad; 137 miles.,yif; 
, 4totclp in'operation. In-^a letter frjoin; 

JMr. Samuel C. Clarke, (^r G«gi^o|.t-,flj 
iklr.-man of Ilie writeir,,^o attaluivll 
• the extreme «ge of 91 years and wiio' 
had seen the Imginnlng and the eomjjfe: { 
Hon of this road, he thus gives bis tei-: 

> ,perlence upon first sight of a loconio 
•' • jtlve: _ *'*; 

, .i"Oue day Avliile going down fo 
•'Charleston with a phrL.r of gentletttf:: 
to attend the races rs vfo approached 
the city we saw i 1 '.-.^'distance '• the 
new railroad, lini:1 Ifr or 12 

- miles out ol' Char: .••.•.toil, it v. : .s liuilt 
•v. flipon piles, iousrov or sic r ^ordiiij." 
. to^tiie nature of ; :t? gror.nl iiejtimes 

tin crossing a Mv!:n* t!:<> lv. 'Vwere 20 
Jfeet from tlv • Okc track ran 
"inenr this ele...:.xl road. : :;J soour a 

- lioirid shriek as from 2-j : - v'nthers was 
• bear*} ia the woods. By luis time we 

were nervous. Elephant and lions 
We had heard of, and some of us bud 
feoen them, but what monster was this 

• whose screams we heard? Presently 
tt camp in hlsjlit, flying aloft through 
the air and breathing tire and smoke, 
knd our frightened steeds became un
manageable. and in fact I think that 
ftome of our party were as badly fflght-

• wiert as their horses. If any of my 
leaders are old enough to remember 
the introduction of locomotives and 
bow they felt at first sight of them, 
they will perhaps understand our sen* 

: tortious that day in the pine woodB. 
" \ mile or two farther on we cam# 

to a broken wagon by the side of the 
pond, and near it sat a Georgia cracker 
jfcmoking bis pipe. On being asked 
What was bis trouble be replied, 'Well, 

' jitrnuger, I've often hearn ttll of nulli
fication, and now I reckon- I've saw li 

• lor true.'" 
It is somewhat amusing now to ifead 

weather to toe; bemust takehls«*t 
at table when be nay', bo tntwt be-* 
hlndiof dlplomnt plso and pomM wlt 
and tact gnd a 'psi ienre. «uMlnw; lii 
.piust- see tbat uo JeuluuHics develop 
imbus lhe paRsw'iiKrj^. 1 have beeu 
toM «f ,il»> .vt'ry cbli^iug captain who, 
Jo^pleane^ the lady wbo .nslced to be 
tlxmir^Aie eQuator wbiU' i ho ship ww 
to sontliern seas, |>nste<l it bair across 
the large end of a spygtass :vnd told tV 
lady to look. And die lady through the 
glato deelart^d ^ifo vor.ld see the equ.i-
'tor —a^pliihily r.s A 1- 0." One oth^'r 
'IBfitt'cJIKato-l ba-i:eSH>artt oif-TOilerv. '.a. 
Htfrcicted itii ofBecr oti <!•«-bridge to "i'.i 

In-iy \v!sl!'-'s.'' v.':en the las'.y r<-
^Bt'sted that tlie cnptahi steer tlif fill 
oter Id«t'.ie horixo:) so she eoia i s; 
what .the horizon was 
Jameson in .Collier's., ; 

' Koreas PrtMBk : 

The gate was wide open, iand, tl' 
eoartj'ard was full of prisoners,ahd t'. 
surrounding buildings were ' old' an>. 
tottering: I asked'^the chief. whom on 

sift the two or three Hstless attendau. 
Jtffiled for us,'; why "tlie pfisoucrs d. 
no^run away.' -9# heWplie'dv "tbi .'1 

would be caught anil beaten again an 
kept longer. Now they wll.l get ou 

»S*oA;" ' -J ' 
l :But as I looked at them I saw the; 
did - not* run because they could no-
The life was beaten out of tbein. Tl. 
keepers brought the heavy red co: 
iirtth a brass boob at the end af: 
trussed up a man with it to show iiov 
the beating was done and then brous!: 
us tli«* stiff rods with which victim 
were poiinded over the shins an 
thighs until the beaten spots were sin 
jply masses^ of festering rottennes 
There was ni room, black, foul, leproi: 
in" Which the men were fastened in t! 
stocks. The iBlack Hole of Calcutta w:; 
scarcely less merciful than tbis.-
Ladies' Monthly. c j Mv 
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<«f the superstitious dread with tfhicjk 
Die Inhabitants looked upon tbe liuild-
4nir of these first railroads. Some 
thought the smoke of the continual 

nssing trains would cause a pestllende 
' destroy all the crops along tbe road, 
there were afraid to ride on tbe cars 

Jfor fear of having their breath taken 
•way, and the people in the cities ob
jected to tbe railroad being built be-
cause they feared tbe smoke from tbe 
engines would soil the clothes wblch 
larere hung out to dry. ' 

- Many are yet living wbo looked upon 
the terrible, screeching iron monster 

v with awe and trepidation. Mr. Nat Me-
Cee of Ivy. Albemarle, tells a joke upon 
fiimself that when he heard the train 
Icomiug he jumped from his horse and 
(ot behind a tree, where he viewed It 
:for fear of being run over. Mr. W. T. 
(Prout, who was taking a wagon load of 
..produce to Richmond, when be reached 
Gordonville heard the whistle and ter 
ril.le noise of the .approaching train, 
end he and his companions were so 
•cared that they sprang out, leaped the 
fence and ran across the field to a safe 
I(stance, leaving tbe wagon and team 

i its fate, but when the train appeared 
; was only an engine and one coaeh. 
The first roadbeds were formed, as 

Ims been stated, by driving piles in tbe 
jjfround, upon tbe top of which were 

^placed wooden stringers, in which Were 
|fcut a groove for tbe wheels to ran. 
ITbese were called "wooden railroads" 
jand at a distance appeared like the ele-
Ifrated railroads In tbe cities of the pres-
itnt day. Tbe honor of this Invention 

ras contested between John Hartnian 
Scottsvllle, Va.. aud John Williams, 
engineer of Ohio, bntr lt did not 

•starove a bonanza to elth^*, for .t̂ e, 
yrheel8 were constantly boundng out of, 
jfhe groove, and tbe piles soon after 
|ave place to solid dirt embankments, 
ind strap Iron calls were substituted 
for the wooden groove. But the end* 
tag was very imperfect and uneven, 
Irblch made riding on one of these 
primitive railroads like going over 
Corduroy road In a sprlngless wagon. 
Vifh tbe cars bouncing over these 
lough rails to the jingling music of. the 
Rtfodows.—Richmond Dispatch, 

F: 

' SoaimiidB Dnifrt 
Hhetrtttvs on the coast of British C-

lumbia bold a festival in the autuun 
the crowning item of which is the pa 
taking of a few spoonfuls of a bowl o. 
soapsuds. 

They gather in the dingy huts, wblc' 
are iiung with tbe staple food—dri( 
salmon. For light they stick into th 
ground, bead downward, a silvery 
about five inches long, set fire to tl 
tail, and they have a torch, for the 
burns steadily. 

After eating of various unsavoi _ 
foods/there comes the great treat. Th 
Is a bowl of . a frothy, soapy mixtur' 
obtained by crushing in a not overeiea 
manner the sapoiiti. or soap berr^e^ 
and squeezing out the juice.. This Is n 
much like soapsuds as it is possible i 
conceive. . natives sip It froi 
spoons of black wood, neatly careen 
of which they think a great deal '-

: T h e '  C t i l n a n a n ' s  D r e s s .  
Those who! understand tbe subjei 

have to admit that when It conies t 
the. question of rational dress the Cb^ 
naman bas very much the best of i' 
American clothes are:not made for th< 
performance of much -stooping or .de 
mestic gymnasticsi but the. Cbinamat. 
In his loose, easy fitting clothes, is at 
free to stoop, jump, run or turn hand 
springs as a small hoy in bathing. In 
a Chinese suit of clothes you can lit ' 
down and sleep with the same amour.; 
of comfort that you can stand up and 

.^r 
Cowti of the mist Ceatmrr. 

Durlng tbe nineteenth century 23." 
new comets were discovered as agaiast 
62 In tbe eighteenth century. The 
nineteenth century also beheld a great
er number of large and brilliant com
ets than did Its predecessor. Tbe finest 
of these were the comets of 1811,. 1843. 
1858. 1881 and 1882. In the year 180n 
only one periodical comet was known. 
Halley's. Now many are known, of 
#hlfh at least 17 have been seen at 
more than one return, to perihelion. 

ihr^vch ttie nMaiiMii 
Ounr^er, ttdioilir a 

t i i s «f inter-
en. to m nj of jr«»ur readers.*;1 
ca tietoFar^oOoU^e near tbe 
dose of tbe printer tftrm ' 
ton da home withReY. addMi-8. 
EL S. Sitaw. -' I entertii the sub: 

Hreparatpiy class |orm:ed^ for 
th<«e wbo tieed.to review eight h 
grade studies, at the heginping 
of this term, entered tUe pr«-
:paratory department. - J fiird 
the teachers ' kind and : Help
ful, and the students, deli^hjiful 
Associates. Four, others Jitom 
n* ar CSociperstq^ n are ^tudt^ ifaji 
lere—Mr.; WuffleNtpd,' , ''JUallie. 
luUke, Franks Herrritnan and 

.^r. Lwibury.. yhei^^r^jHrge 
vuimbta' .-of-*, new; student^ 
term. ' : 

The faculty jiiive 
reception at; tjie beginning of 

the t< rm; a( whi ih tlie ©l^fe Olub 
* • "V ' " . r*' *-"• *- t 'f »' * * * *>f ^ • * 

.sang, and Mips Johnson, t eiacher 
iocut >oti ga%'e some readings. 

Pre? iderit Mnrley was here "for 
he opening of tlie term but. lias 
eft for the east to solicit funds 
or the endowment. Professor 
'ennimao and Stout of th»* con

servatory «>f. musi<*. are oecupy-
nir th«? n«w budding. : A m-w 
•acher^ Miss Str etar, of Carl«'-
oo Colifg^, makint' «*leven in.all 

had to be secured, this term.||, 
l e joy t' echm th ser* ires at 

the Fi r st -Con srr cgati< tjirth church 
where a large chorons cboir 
mostly of st idents furnish music 
under the. direction of Prof. 
•*ennimen. The Glje Club will 
probably be in Coop rstown to 
ing some- time this month. 

With b >t re a «^s to all my 
friends. ^ ~ • 

Mariok ROGNEY. 

' to Eajor Hfrttll, 
«Nvh. dear." said mamma, giving 

final instructions to Elsie, who is going 
to take tea witb a playmate, "when yc 
are asked If you will have somethit 
you must say. 'Yes. thank you,' and . 
you don't want It you must say"— 

"Oh. you needn't bother about that' 
Elsie interrupted. :"I don't expect to 
refuse anything."—Philadelphia Press. 

— 
tl «' • -Two f>«t< Mlta. *-•••• 

| "Not that deceit fa a born Instinct. 
StAvi some babies inust be two faced in 
tifr cradle." ' 

"Oh. that*s not (MMstblK" 
"I don't know. I know a child that 

looks like lts rich aunt when she comes 
on a vislt and is the exact linage of Ita 
rich uaele when 'he' happens to be 
there."—Exchange. 

«»• Caryeti Iktrtn LUtT . 
Just think what a horrible receptacle 

mt unclean things the carpet is In the 
cb English or French bouse! Where 
ere are carpets, people should on eo-
1ng be given sllpiiers, as In the Netb-
inds. or the footbath, as at a Turit* 

u-i|ah mosque. Making servant* sweep 
tofpeta Is another proof that'evil ts 
(brought for want of thought. . Flou-
|tca$; attributed the prevalence of lung 

throat diseases in England to car* 
I rooms.—Laodon Truth. 

Ait Dealer—¥es. tbat> was painted by 
»Of tbe eld masters. But. I beg your 

inSoa. atr. you most not touch It with 
Mtmoibretla. • 
Old Mr. Hardplayer-Wbattiu 
r? jStfittdrjrjretT " , 

JtoOMMltr, 
Phillips Brooks once gave a new ver

sion or the Jonah atory to a wondering 
Mteptic. who aald be doubted whether 
fewbale's throat was large enough to 
Swallow Jonah. "There was no dim 
cuhy," said the bishop; "Jonah was mie 
or themloor propbets." - . 

-KaMao î waa reading thia m«rn)ur 
of a aaan wlw-cooked his own break 
testforl5 Man; 

4tax-̂ -Ho must have been very bun 
gpj iwbw he finally got It done.— 

•' ̂ medical journaldecUresthat len
tils are not o l̂y . richer in proteUs thin 

-or beans, bn> are also ihore 

Tbef^nly two great Boropeaa capltaJs 
tbat arrar bave bmi occupied by a 

t: 

m 

eonury, 
diasedtmiB Hfcmrtwrjl 

townsMp. ^^tleiiMNi 
benp herein Marchwlth 
macUiiei:y, etc.,iand'wai beod»e 
permanent farmers-of Ori^erf 
eoonty. , "'*r 

Peter L. Ulster, o) GoodHol 
county, Minn., also .purchased 
e^ of Sec. 17-H5"60, in Hdena 
township, also Hammer & 
Condy'sland. 

These sales are due to. work 
done by Knud lliompson on his 
recent trip to Minnesota. They 
areaU. prosperous farmers will 
be -Valuable addi tions to our 
po 

mmm 
< p 

jjUf 

inventioii ia faflm^ m^i, H| 

Is imfl ^ is 

along the same liae as the stsmdard levator and ttHllS? 

cleaners.; If flax ail whealr and Wtet aod/i 

oats, and witl :»cal{) off oatsto the perfection of <hari§^ 

one, it wHl pay for itself in a " " " 

on. 

Buckle ns Arnica Sa've. 
EE w world-wide -for marvelous 

ures. Ittiurpjifse? any other salve, 
loti<»n.;. oiutmeii «»»* balm for cuts, 
cO/nT* tiurris.' boils, sofesf 'fsjlons^ 
floors ̂ tetter ,«it lb rlieum, fey«r . w»r6s 
oiiaDpediiandB, skin «,ru|>tibn«. In
fallible for piles. Curer guaranteed. 
Or ly'25c >-

HAMMEB&CONDY 

Attached to all through 
Burlingtou Route trains 
are the finest- and most 
comfortable 

t^ecl inin^ i .  

Oil?; and 

Ouk'--F*biiki£?i$ I WIND MILLS? 
V , Are the Best on the market. 

Wheeler & Wilson I 

c. 0a j 
: 

PSi 

Sewing Machines. Ball Bearin^rs. The lightest running machine 
jg .the world. Rapid—saves one day in three. ; v ' 

e ' "*1" 

Teb. 2 , 

60, kn 
'arm 
hor. e->, 

at auction, 
' S'-£, 

a my f rm 31-H5-

Au tion Sale. 

vill s 11 
9 ° 

w a' t ie • Id Moseley 
I vill offeif for s'ale 
ho t , wa ons," har-

•
9 -- t,-* t; | 

ne^s-e-, r e  per ,-bi jders and all 
tcinds f f m implements, als< 
lousehold goods, 1500 bushels of 
at s Terms of sale: Sums oi 
10 and under cash; over thai 
mount approved notes until Oct. 
., 1902.X? Warm lunch served 
free at noon. WfJ.; 

P. H CRAIG. 

air 
on auy railroad in the 

country. • K- Heated by 

steum. A ^porter is in 

constant attendance. Toi

let and smoking rocms. 

No extra charge for seat*-:. 
> - R--V 

ASK YOUR HOME AGT. 
TO MAKE YOUR TICK
ET READ BY THIS 
i  \ U K .  ̂  

gives satisfaction toevery house wife. Many in use in. this 

Estimates ffliidsh^ Fnrncaes Roofinf and 

R^pairjnf of 9II kinds neatly done at 

IFlelscm's Dart)wcar Stor^e 
•5-: »v' 

:sp^:: 

C. M. Kribbs, Auctioneer. <' 
A. M. Si c air, Cl^rk. \ 

__ __ ^ 1 ""̂ 4 

Fish, Fish, Fish. ' ̂ 
Fat KKK Norway herring, 15c 
" Round Portland " 7c 
t,~~ u <- " it ioib pail 75c 

" No. Norway Mackrel 15c 
Smoked herring per box 25c 

at the New York Store. 51 v " 

Contest Notice 
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Liuidpf-

Jce, Targo. N. iL Dec. « th. J»n.—A suffici
ent contest afltaavlthavlng been filed in this 
office by Carl W. Loiwon. eontestant, a«alnct 
homestead entry No. «4M> made Much auth. 
imforeHof8W«. se«<rfnwit Md lotseven 
(7). Sec.'6. Two. 147. Ke. 61, bjr Kout Altson, 
Sntesî  ln which itti alleged that thesafl 
Knut Altson has whoUy abandoned said tract 
and changed bis residence therefrom fttr 
more than six months sincemaking said en
try, and next prior'to the date herein; that 
saul Knut Alfton, has never establlriied his 
residence upon said land tram the date of his 
said entry up to this present date; that the 

stlsni J " "not settled upon and cultivated 
as required by law; that the. said Knut Alt? 
said tract 

Tha Aretle iHiacr. 
The arctic summer Is brief, but for 

weeks together there ts nothing to dis
tinguish day and night. Once at Dvor-
nlk two naturalists had left their ship, 
at different hours. When later they 
net, one said. "Good morning;'' the oth
er, "Good evening." Both agreed' lfaat 
the hour was ?. but while-one traveler, 
held that it was 7 tomorrow aborning 
the other maintained that It 
o'dock last night. On returning to tbe. 
ship they settled that It was last night, 
so they dined and Went to tad again. 

•nr. 
Theodore—Ifs all right, darling, 

have met your father, and we took t» 
_jk another at once. Be even went so 
Bar aa 16 borrow 910 from me. 8ordy 
lie cant refuse me your hand after 
that -. 

Edith—Dory. I'm afraid you've made 
a mess of tt. Pa told me about the $10 
aad aaid I'd. batter let yoo slide; that 
7«u were too easy.—Boston Xnw ̂ l̂.' 

MeiaaieeA. ' 
"So yoo wsoTt take ray medlclnel" 

•aid the doctor, who bad been callM la 
agalaatthepattent'awisbea. 
' "1 will natr replted the paOenV 
"I suppose you're one of, these pooft 

deluded beings wbo believe ln djbirtlii 
physlcto thedogs." 

"Not indiscriminately. Some dogs are 
•alnable."—Philadelphia Press. 

non has neveferected otcaused to be erected 
of whatsoever 
im the date of 

present date; that 
the said defendant does not reside upon said 
tract at this date and never has resleded 
thereon; that the said failures to comply 
with law.arenotdue to the defendants ser-

ftDWftft 
touching said allegation at 10 o'olocks. m. 
on March 13th, iBffc, betore the Hon. R«*Uter 
and Receiver at the U. S. L>and Office at Far-

^niMtid 'contestant having, in a proper 
affidavit, filed Dec. 30. moi.set forth facts 
which show that after due diligence iwnonal 
service of this notice can not "be made, it U 
hereby ordered and directed that such notice 
be given by dne and proper publication In 
a^^M<®rS^tEDNTI»K. 

Begtator, 
Henry Krogh, Atty. for Plaintiff. 1-a 

Notice to Creditors.1 

In the matter of tbe estate of Badolph 
Ltnke, Deceased. " . ,, . , . 
Notice is hereby ̂ ven by the undersigned 

G. T. Whldden, jtanunistralor oQtbe estate pi! 
Budolph Llnke, late of the towaof KosendiOil 
In tbe county of GrlgM,and 8Ute of North 
Dakota, .deceased, tothe creditor* ot.andall 
persons having claims against, sald dsceased, 
lo exhibit them with the necemary vouchers, 
within tour months after the first publication 
of this notice, to said administtAor at hi*of
fice In the village of Cooperstown in said 
GDKed*C<»perstown, N. D. January 6, A. D. 

: C.T.W HIDDEN, . 
Administrator. 1-t 

• w«B . 
Fliit'Artist — Congratulate 

Hit Both 
me, old 

man. }'re just sold mji masterpiece to 
Banker 'Parvenu for live thousand dol
lars. 

Second Artist—Glad to hear It., Tha 
aolaerahle skinflint deserves to be swln-
dlsdL 

Notlee of Final Proof—Land Officeat Far-
14.1908.—Notice Is hereby jrtv-

en thatrae following named settler hassled 
notice of his Intention to make .final 
proof In support erf his claim and * 
said proof wlllbe made before Owca 
Pnrlnton. clerk dlstrtct court at Coopers-

^^SS&ESDwoSSI. 
H. B. No. WK8, f«»the si< nwlTand loUSawl 
4 of 8ec.S in Twp.144 n. ofBg M w. 

Henames thefollpwihgwltncMs to prove 
his wntlQUOus residence upon and cnRiya 
tioa of said land, via: Maitln A, Oelaiii 
Ales. Park, WsO&emar^Klubben. Thopiat 

I Vigesaa, ofGallatln, N. D, 

.A 
OHA8. N. VALTOTIHK. ]«x8 

Is a very disafreeable com* 

panion. ~ If you wish to be 

relieved from further pain 

and annoyance use : •>*?••- : 

-4 

Every bottle is ^uariiiteed 

'to cure or money refused. 

H. H. BATEMAN 0 CO. 
COOPERSTOWN. , f McHENRV. 

k»vrt;- ?*• •-

- g <***•> » f * 
,l,¥̂  ilt -

Notlcelqr lHiblicatioo. 
Interior  ̂ liana Office at 
4. I B(*.—Notice Is hereby 
low! 
intern 

; named settler has _ 
i to make dual proof 

it of the 
^ Jan. 

tflie fot-
nUbM her 

In support of 
her .claim and that said prbdf will bemSdebe 
fbve O. D. Purlaton. clerkof court at Coopers-
town. n, D.,_on Feb. 3 

THCBA U -
daughter and of tbe hetrs of Mary Colby, de-
eesSbd, tor the lots 1.11 ami 4-See. 30Tp J*6 
n H9w He names the foltowtng wttnr 

Ltnilsey, all of 
M CI 

. 'M. ' 

ENTINE. 
: Begistcc. 

;vi'V j 

fi* 

In Dlstrlct Court, Origgs Connty, State of 
North Dakota. 

J. B. Power, Plaintiffs 
w . ,, 

The stkte of ~NoMh 'Dak^% tot the «bov» 
. naUned-defendant. f  ̂ {• •  ̂ 18 

Yon are hereby sonBnoned .. 
comPlalntin'Oils solaB and toserve 
of xoura answer  ̂on. <j»e su' 

t^lfiy^ysaftertj^swrlce 
on yon«trfhslveOT ti» day ol 
Que yon fail to anpesr or answi 
will be taken against you by *• 
relief demanded In tbe eomr 
be filed In thesofltoe of « . 
court, attCooperstOwn In Origgs 

1 B. BOUNSO& £ 
r ' ̂  Atty. f«jr Piatntitt Kargo, N.p. 

? f i  % - l  I  
js , 

Vw ' • ^ V: II 
" * KM 

•"MS 
,N.D. 

is • e 

iOHN|(Kftl« Pre 

If yoa want a clean shava 
' and a first-class hair\ 

cat, give meacalL 

Filth Room 
<^tn connection 

r 

m 

Notice toCreditors^ 
In the Matter of the Estate of :Par -.̂ astaf -. 
Fonberg. deceased. 
Notice U hereby given 

•rita 

f.r , 
:• •! 

«aiK.Uw 


